Age Healthier and Live Happier
The balance of Nature and Science with Extraordinary Benefits!
Bio-Identical Hormone Balance for Men and Women

Procedure Pricing

Lab Collection Pricing

• Consult $150
• Female Pellets $350
• Male Pellets <10 $625
• Male Pellets >10 $725

• Initial Labs Male or Female $150
• Post Labs Male or Female without Thyroid $50
• Post Labs Female with Thyroid $85
• Post Labs Male with Thyroid $75

Nutraceutical Pricing
DIM 150 $48 Makes estrogen metabolize down the 2 hydroxy estrone pathway, which
reduces the level of undesirable estrogen metabolites. Frees up bound testosterone allowing for
higher level of Free Testosterone in the blood stream. Prevents conversion of Testosterone to
Estrogen. Increases LH in men- which keeps the testicles from shrinking while on testosterone
therapy.
Iodine Plus $43 Protects Breast Tissue, helps metabolism work more efficiently. Assists
thyroid with production of hormones.
AD3K2 5,000 IU / AD3K2 10,000 IU $39 All three interact and complement each other in
bone remodeling, repair and bone strength. In addition, they have significant roles in
promotion of cardiovascular health, immunity and decreasing the risk of cancer.
Probiotics $23 Boost Immune system. Promotes Digestive Health. Increase Vitamin
Production, Detoxification.

Frequently Asked Questions
How often will I need pellets?
For Women: Usually 3-4 months
For Men: Usually 4-5 months
Why are Pellets better than creams, patches, shots or pills?
They are pure hormone that is not metabolized into bi-products by going through the liver,
stomach or skin. This delivery system allows your body to use the right amount of hormone as
the blood flow surrounding the pellets pick what is needed.
Where do the pellets go?
Because they are pure hormone without fillers or synthetic ingredients they completely
dissolve.
Are there any side effects or complications?
All side effects are temporary and treatable and occur less than 2% of the time.
How long will it take for the pellets to get into my system and work?
24-72 hours. Optimal effect occurs 3-4 weeks after insertion.
Will, I grow unwanted hair from the testosterone?
There is less chance of excess hair growth with natural testosterone then with synthetic
hormones. Facial hair will grow with testosterone pellets, but normally no more than when you
were in your thirties.
Dose testosterone cause prostate cancer?
No. Metabolites of testosterone, dihydrotestosterone and estrone cause prostate enlargement and
contribute to prostate cancer. Estrone increases and testosterone decreases as men age and gain
belly fat. Testosterone pellets are the only replacement that reverse that trend.
Will my testicles shrink while on testosterone pellets?
Yes, they will. Testicles are suppressed by taking any kind of testosterone and will not make as
much testosterone while the pellets are working. This is not permanent and the testicle retains
its ability to produce testosterone.

Learn more about Bio-Identical Hormone Therapy Pellets at
www.BHRTvideos.com
407-804-5200
https://sveltemd.com

